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Our Story

The Hooked Ethos: To purchase local and purchase Irish where possible. We believe in using 

Artisan & Irish producers with the aim of supporting the local and Irish economy. Our Beef is 

sourced locally and is from grass fed cattle from Sherlock’s of Tubbercurry, Sligo. Our local 

suppliers call to us daily with fresh produce. We work closely with L.E.T.S Organic Centre, 

Sligo and forage when in season. We support the local farmers markets and change our menu 

with seasons. We believe in using all the finest, freshest produce County Sligo has to offer. We 

provide an all - day dining experience of an informal and easy nature. Just good honest Irish 

food, so leave your diet at the door!

Anthony worked with his father Joe Gray in his butcher shop, established on Teeling Street. 

Anthony’s father provided Sligo with handmade award winning sausages, black & white pudding, 

cured hams and much more produce. Anthony wants to incorporate a piece of his family history 

into the menu and share it with everyone. Anthony believes that Sligo and the North West of 

Ireland produce some of the best ingredients in the world. We have great artisan produce - 

shellfish, fantastic dairy and with our stunning location on the Wild Atlantic Way, we have so 

many things to offer. With being just a short cast away from the Garavogue River, we are sure 

you will be ‘Hooked’ in no time!

List of Suppliers

Cosgroves Shop, High St, Sligo

Feeneys Meats, Rosses Point, SLigo

Kelly’s of Newport, Co. Mayo

Sligo Le Fournil French Bakery, Sligo

Andral Farm, Brickens, County Mayo

Ballisodare Free Range Eggs, Sligo

ROM Sligo, Cleveragh Retail Park, Sligo

Sligo L.E.T.S. Organic Centre, Cleveragh, Sligo  

BD Foods, County Monaghan

Achill Sea Salt, County Mayo

Dozios, North Mayo

Sherlocks of Tubbercurry, Sligo

Mammy Johnston’s Ice Cream Parlour, Strandhill, Sligo

Bluebell Goats Cheese, Co. Cork

Gift Vouchers Available

Hooked on Sligo Food

Thurs - Sun: Breakfast 9.30am - 11.45am
Mon - Sun: Brunch 12pm - 5pm

Mon - Sun: Evening Menu 5pm - 9pm

3-4 Rockw    d Parade, Sligo
Tel: 071 913 8591  |  Email: hookedsligo@gmail.com  |  Website: www.hookedsligo.ie



Eggs Benedict Chick’s Style €9.95 

Smoked chorizo, thick toasted bread, melted butter, topped with two free - range 

Ballisodare poached eggs, hollandaise sauce & pinch of cayenne

The Hooked ULTIMATE Irish Breakfast Brioche Bap €10.95

Kelly’s white pudding with two jumbo Joe Gray sausages, poached free - range egg,

Feeney’s streaky bacon, Hooked homemade tomato chutney

Peach, Pecan and Bluebell Falls Goats Cheese Salad €9.95

Bluebell Falls honey, garlic and thyme goats cheese salad with crushed pecans, 

caramelised peaches, rocket, spinach and red onion

Hooked Beer Battered Crispy Fish & Chips €13.95

Haddock served with hand cut fries, mushy peas & tartar sauce

Bang Bang Crispy Chicken Salad €10.95

 Crispy bang bang chicken strips in a spicy, peanut sauce drizzled with chilli mayo,

red onion, pickled carrot and rocket

Feeneys’ of Rosses Point Bacon, Avocado, Lettuce & Tomato Bagel €12.95

 Crispy bacon, crushed avocado, iceberg lettuce &

tomato chutney served with hand cut fries

12 hour Slow Cooked Pork Belly €13.95

Marinated in our sticky secret sauce served with Hooked salad,

homemade slaw & hand cut fries

The Crispy Beef Kofta Kebab €13.95

 Sherlock’s of Tubbercurry Spiced beef, creamy feta and yogurt dressing,

sriracha, caramelised onion, garlic flat bread

The Hooked Spicy Buttermilk Southern Fried Chicken Burger €13.95

Crispy fried southern style Irish chicken burger, garlic mayo, Hooked slaw,

crisp iceberg lettuce in a brioche bun, served with hand cut fries 

Slow-cooked Sirloin of Sherlocks of Tubbercurry Beef €13.95

Slow-cooked sirloin of beef, a creamy mushroom and cider stew

and paprika roasted potatoes

Two Freshly Baked Skinny Egg White Muffins €9.95 

Spinach, feta, cherry tomatoes, served on almond butter avocado toast

(Specially selected by ROM Sligo)

Soup and sandwich of the Day...Please ask your server

Drinks available … Please ask your server for Craft Beer/Soft Drinks Selection

Fresh Homemade Desserts & Sweets of the Day

Brunch Menu

Desserts

All Desserts €6.95

Knickerbocker Glory 

Mammy Johnston’s ice cream layered 

with fruit, crushed meringue, 

chopped brownie, vanilla cream, 

honeycomb & popping candy

Cheesecake of the Day

Orange and Walnut Brownie

Achill sea salt, caramel and Mammy 

Johnston’s honeycomb ice cream

Ice Cream Sandwich

Two homemade chocolate chip 

cookies sandwiched with vanilla 

ice cream and warm chocolate sauce

Sweet of the Day 10% service charge on parties of 8 or more


